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FIGURE JPROBLEMS

Gems That Are to Be Found in

the Old Arithmetics.

Improved Wheat Lands
We can supply you with improved

wheat land,' good soil, on easy terms,
at $25 to $35 per acre. These lands
are improving every year and are now
is good as yonr lands were a few years
ago which are now selling at $60 to
$100 per acre. These lands will soon
be selling at $50 to $60 per tore. Buy

H. KOEPKE, F. S. Le GROW, r

S. F. WILSON, E. E. KOONTZ, :

M. L. WAITS.

. S. Le GROW, President,
H. KOEPKE Vice-Preside-

ED. E. EOONTZ, Casheir,
E. A. ZERBA, Asa't Cashier.

- S. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all '
' calls, both night and day.

Oalli promptly answered. Office on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls answered promptly night or day".
Office in DePeatt Building; Residence op-

posite M. E. Church.

6now and don't regret having waitedvlALL OF THEM "PRACTICAL" FflLST
MAIL

AMEt

SUMMONS.
In the Justices Court for the District

of Athena, county of Umatilla, state
of Oregon.

Homer I. Watts, Plaintiff
vs. f Summons.

Anna Bergevin, Defend':. )

To Anna Bergevin, the above named
defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
in the above entitled aotion within 42

days from the first pnblioation ot this
summDDa;" service of this summons
upon you being made by publication
and if you fail to appear, answer or
in any way plead in said aotion you
will suffer judgment to "be taken
against yon for the sum of $225.00 for
damages done by yon to property be-

longing to and in the possession of the
plaintiff, by you willfully and wrong-
fully trespassing npon plaintiff's prop-
erty, towit: lots 13 and 14, section 10
and lots 8 and 4 section 15, all in T. 8,
N. R. 85, E. W. M. Same trespass
being committed on or about the
85 of April, 1910, and further for
oost and disbursements of this aotion.
This summons is served npon - you by

publication pursuant to an order made
out and entered by the above entitled
Court in opon court, on May 27, 1910
and eaid summons shall be published
in the Athena Press beginning on Fri-

day, June S, 1910, and appearing onoe
a week for 6 consecutive weeks, the

, OF ATHENA

CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000. . ... SURPLUS, $35,000

V.R. BILYEU, Dentist
Athena, Oregon -

Office in Post Building. Hours, 8:30

a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w A

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

If you bad bought land in yonr vicin-

ity several years ago, you would now
be iiob. For further particulars, ad-

dress Jay-Ha- y den Bealty company,
Lind, Wash. '

Here's a Snap.
A 640 acres diy land ranch for sale

cheap, if bought before March 1st.
1910. Have option and can sell
cheap. Will guarantee 50 per oent
a year on your money in raise in
value, besides guarantee 10 per cent

'interest on crop. Write concerning
this ranch and learn particulars.
Midvale Beal Estate and Loan Co ,

Midvale, Idaho.

Won't Need a Crutch.
, When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. C, bruised his leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved wortbless. Then
Buoklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-

oughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Ulcers, boils, burns, trnises,
cuts oorns, sores, pimples, eczema or
piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

Arrangements have been consummated between this bank and the
Western Union Telegraph Company for the transfer of mojey by
telegraph. For this purpose the Bank has been appointed an agent
of the Company.

if"""""! tiT nr""" rr
WATTS & NEAL

i, Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon
Carl Christian ;

1 i

last publication being on Friday, Joly THE MOST SCIENTIFIC m s i;dir iii15. 1910.
Given under my band, this 27 day WATCH Everything First

ClasM Bio darn
and Cp-t- o 4 a te

Dr. G. S. Newsom has
opened offices in the DePeatt
building. Diseases of wo-

men and children a specialty.
Residence opposite M. E.

Church. SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

To be

had in the

County
HH Hill, Jeweler,

Athena. '

THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL
Special Prices for a Limited Time

Sick Headache I
Can be Cured when X

of May, 1910. B. B. Ricbaids.
Justice of the Peace,

Homer I. Watts,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sale.
Jaokeon Nelson will sell all of the

personal property belonging to B. J.
Boddy's estate at private sale:

2 movable bouses, 1 wagon, 1 buggy,
1 span horses and harness, 1 saddle
horse, 1 saddle, 1 single harness.

Terms: All sales for less than $50
to be cash; all above for cash or secur-
ed notes, payable in 3 months. Sales

a

made at any time.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the president of the Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon,
Ga., who writes: "We have used
Electric Bitters in this institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medicine for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of the best family medioines on
earth." It invigorates all vital organs,
purities the blood, aids digestion cre-

ates appetite. To strengthen and
build np pale, thin, weak ohildren or
rundown people it has no equal. Best
for female complaints. Only 50o. at
all druggists.

Pat. Suction Plates, $12.
Non-Suctio- n Plates $10,
Front or anterior crowns
of heayy 22 K gold $5.00.
Molar & Bicuspid C'ns $6
Silver fillings 50c and up;"

1 RAPE mKKK. 1 y V

v5EETHAT SWT UP I

J. E. FROOMK, prop.

t Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

I THE ST. NICHOLS

X Is the only one that can accommodate
ooramerclal travelers.r

'
Can be lecomended for Us clean and

J well ventilated rooms.
I

Cleaning free, when other Dental work is' dotre by me!
Call for free examination and estimate; work guaranteed
DR. V. R. BILYEU, - - Post Building, Athena.

I ' Is Used.
TRY-IT-TO-- DAY!

A Why suffer with Bevere head- -
aches, have fainting spells or be

T fretful? Your liver needs at-- X

tentlon. Try Heroine the great
liver regulator.

X CURES Biliousness, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever and all

J Liver Complaints.
PRICE SO CENTS.

X BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
I ST. LOUIS, . MISSOURI. Wa Paper9 Sold and Recommended by

Cob. Maiw and Thibd, ATBKHA,Or.

, Byron N. Hawks v

naaBtsHnex?JMRBaaBK

Sensational $150,000 Sale Paints, Oils, Glass

House Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, McArthur Building f

That Wat What the Inquisitive Boa
Father Told Him, and tho Lad Start-
ed Out to Verify the Statement The
"Practical" Examples He Dug Up.

Was education more practical a gen-

eration ago'or did John's father Ftudy
his books more thoroughly than John
does? John Is a seventh grade student
Jo the public schools. lie asked his
father to help him solve the following
problem:

"A., asked bow much money he has
in the bank, replied, 'If I had $10
more I would have $1,000 more than
half what I now have.' How much
money had A.?"

"Such a fool problem," said the fa-

ther. "Tell that teacher to ask the
cashier. You have been pestering me

with problems Jlke that for a week.
Suppose your teacher asked you bow
old you are. Would you tell her 'If I
were ten times as old as I am, dimin-

ished by forty-tw- I would be thirty
years older than dad, aud if dad were
one-fourt- h as old as he now Is he
would be my age?' What would your
teacher do if you answered in such a
manner? In my day we had practical
problems In our arithmetic."

: In order to Investigate his father's
statement John went to the public li-

brary and asked for an old arithmetic.
The librarian gave him Richard's

Natural Arithmetic. He turned to the
page marked "Practical Exercises"
and read:

; "A. puts his whole flock of sheep into
three pastures. Half go into one pas-

ture, one-thir- d into another and thirty-tw- o

Into a tklrd. IIow many in tho
flock?"

"That's queer," said John. "Prac-

tical exercises too. Here is a man who
wants to find how many sheep he has.
He counts them so he will know when
he has half of them. This half he

puts into a pasture. Then he counts
out a third and puts it In another pen.
Next be counts what's left and finds
he has thirty-two- . After a little figur-

ing be finds how many in the whole
flock.1 Very practical. I guess dad
didn't study that book."

The next book he examined was
Milne's Inductive Arithmetic, edition
of 1879. In miscellaneous examples he
found the following:

"Two ladders will together just reach
the top of a building seventy-fiv- e feet
high. If the shorter ladder is two-thir-

the length of the other, what is
the length .of each?"- - . ..

"Why didn't he measure each ladder
separately?" John asked himself, "That
problem is not practical. I guess dad
is older than I thought. I want an
older book."

The text written in 1808 was handed
to him. The book was evidently influ-

enced by the civil war, for it was filled
with problems dealing with battering
down fortifications and the sustenance
of soldiers. One problem was:

"If twelve pieces of cannon (eight-
een pounders) can batter down a for-

tress in three hours, how long will it
take for nineteen twonty-four-pound-c-

to batter down tho same fortress?"
"That's fine for a general," John re-

flected, "but dad says that I am going
to be a captain of industry."

Another arithmetic of the same date
had the famous flsh problem with
which John's teacher had troubled him
for six weeks before lie himself finally
explained it to the class. The fish
problem is:

"The head of a flsh is ten inches
long. Its tall is as long as its head and
one-hal- f the body. Tho body U as long
as the head nnd tall both. IIow long Is
the fish?"

Very handy problem for a butcher.
John turned to the Common School

Arithmetic, edition of 1S53. "Ilere
I'm sure to find something good," he
reflected and read:

"A haro starts up twelve rods before a
hound, but she is not perceived by him
till she has been up one and one-fourt- h

minutes. She runs at the rato of thirty--

six rods a minute, and the hound
runs at the rate of forty rods a min-

ute. IIow long will the race last, and
what will be the distance the hound
runs?"

"What difference does it make how
far the hound runs?" John asked as he
turned to the Scholar's Arithmetic,
edition of 1807. The present high cost
of living made the first problem im-

practical for present day purposes,
John concluded. The problem was as
follows:

"If I give eighty bushels of potatoes
at 21 cents a bushel nnd 240 pounds of
flax at 15 cents ft pound for sixty-fou- r

bushels of salt, what is thi salt worth
a bushel?"

Another problem was:.
"A good man driving his guest to

market was met by another, who said,
'Good morrow, master, with your 100

geese Says he in reply. 'I have not
100 geese, but If I had half ns many
ns I now have and two and one-hal- f

geese besides the number I now have

already I should have 100. IIow
many geese had the man?"

IIow long would you permit a man
to live If he made such an answer to
you?

"Phew!" John sighed as he wiped his
forehead and handed the book back to
the librarian. ."Dad must have skipped
these practical problems." Kansas
City Star.

We are never so ridiculous by the
qualities we have as by those we ef-

fect to hare. Rochefoucauld.

C itv Evil eat Marke4
WM. JAMIESON, Prop.

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET

The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.

Still greater values created by the phenomenally brisk selling.
This event is rapidly accomplishing its purpose, and many lots have

already greatly dwindled. ,

These have been rearranged and again reduced to make their com-

plete clearanoe a certainty. (

Dress Goods at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Women's Suits and Coats at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Men's Clothing at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Boys' Clothing at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Muelin Underwear at Sensationall $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Silk Pettiooala at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.

. Children's Dresses at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.

Art Squares at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Trunks and Values at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Millinery at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Cut Glass at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes. .

Coffee Pots at $150,000 Sale Prices.- -

MenVSox at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.
Men's Underwear at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Men's Shirts at Sensational $150,000 Sale prices.
Men's Extra Pants at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.
Men's Hats at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Princess Slips at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

f;; PAWNSHOP LINGO.

A Business. Chat Between a Customer
and His Uncle.

Maybe you never had occaslou to go
to n pawnshop. Probably It's Just as
well. If you ever have gone there,
though, you may have learned that the
pawnshop has a lingo of Its own.

Here Is a conversation overbenrd-o- h,

a man told me nbout it In a place
on Ontario street.

A young man with a worldly, wise

expression had Just walked in, un-

hooked a large gold watch from a
chain nnd handed It to the man across
tho counter for Inspection.

"IIow innny do I cop on the chlmer?"
he Inquired nonchalantly.

"Cough jour figure," said the duck
behind the counter.

"Would four sawbucks And you in

the front parlor?"
"Not so, my cheeiid, I c'n get n dray

load of 'em for forty."
"Aw, well, pass me over sixty Mexi-

cans, then."
"Nope. Come again. Thirty's too

strong too."
"Say, bo, where do you think I gets

this tlcker-- by findln' six out o' twelve
faces in the picture?" Inquired the
young man with a disgusted leer.
"Anyhow, twenty-five'- s tho rock fig-

ure. That goes Nothln' less.
"Twenty-fiv- e on a gilt dial," mur-

mured the money lender ns he wrote
out the ticket nnd the transaction was
ended.

The next customer was a red haired

youth with a forehead nbout one and
one-eight- h inch high and carrying a
suit of clothes under his arm.

"IIow often for me happy togs?" he
asked, spreading them out on the
counter.

"Up to you."
"'Bout four. then. They're gay

ones."
"Split," said the other laconically.

"Better rake It down too. Can't play
the high one."

"Whut on'y a double on them giddy
rags?" In a tone of Injury.

"Two's tho limit."
"You win." And. taking the two dol-

lar bill nnd his ticket, he went his way.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WM. JAMIESON, ATHENA, OREGON
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Are You Looking for
THE QUELLE

RESTAURANT
BARGAINS

TO EAT

m mm

4th of Jyly

In Choice Farm Lands

If so f. can supply your wants, as I

carry the largest list of choice traots
in western Whitman Cpunty. Rang?
ing from 89 to )5pf acres. Prices

$25to$40
per aore auoording to looation and im-

provements. Buy now and take ad-

vantage of a raise'of from

$10 to $20
per aore in the next two years. If in-

terested write me.
1 Ueorge W. Taylor,

La Crosse, Wash.

GUS LAFONTAINE. PROP
Pendleton. Or.

KEENE'S -

.Barber Shop.

- Shaving, naircutUng,
Shampooing, Massage

: ; for Face and Scalp.

.HOT BATHS.

RockCelebration at Pilot

Cutting It Short.
"now long can you stay?" asked a

hostess who had received on unexpect-
ed visitor coolly.

"No longer than I can help," was the
crisp reply. "I have telephoned to
have my trunk stay at the depot and
to notify me of the first train I can
take home. So sorry I can't stay
longer!"-ChIc- ago Record-Ileral-

Dangerous Reproductions.
"Au artist." said Mr. Teechum,

should strive to reproduce what is
nearest to his thought nnd deepest In

his affectiou."
"yes," replied the mercenary genius,

"but the laws against counterfeiting
currency' are so severer Washington
Star. -

' The biggest thing ever attempted by any town in Eastern Oregon,

with something doing every hour of the day and evening. Big Parade

headed bv a f ull Brass Band and the Goddess pf Liberty, to te selected

by popular vote. Big Barbecue, free to all; Orations and Vocal Musio;

Races of all kinds; a Horse Show, Ball tSame and Bucking Contest

Grand Display cf Fireworks and Dance at night,

Excursion Rates on all Railroads.

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent.

0ltItIflISl
Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, OrefFor Sale A new house in

Miltau; or will exobauge for Athena
property, Tor partioulais, see Emery
Achilles, Athena.Send the Press to a friend.


